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CHARLES COKER

KILLS SELF AT

ALLIANCE HOME

1JODY WASFOLU IV BASEMENT
EARLY MONDAY AFTERNOON.

Had Been Held for Trial at Bridgeport
.

on Charges of Cattle Theft
and Arson.

Charles S. Coker, sixty years of age,
Rintil a few days ago owner of a ranch , had previously lent him money, be-i-n

Morrill county and a home in Alii- - came the owners of all his property,
ance, committed suicide Dy nanging in
the basement of the Alliance residence
.some time between Satunlay night and
Monday afternoon, when the body was
found hanging to a rafter by W. J.
Xeo, local plumber, who had been sent
to the house to turn off the water.

Mr. Coker had been despondent for
.Feveral weeks past, due to the fact
that he had been held for trial in the
district court at Bridgeport on two
counts. He was first arrested on Oc-

tober 31, following the discovery of a
Ihide bearing the brand of the Hall &

Graham ranch, which was buried on
Tiis ranch. He was given a prehmin-air- v

hearing, placed under $1,000 bond,
And released; Shortly after his return
.to Alliance, he was rearrested, this
time on a charge of arson. The tc-m- d

charge was the outgrowth of a
.mysterious fire occurring at the 'len
Gentle ranch in 1913, at which time, it

--was alleged, Mr. Coker was seen in
the vicinity of the burning building.
Preliminary hearing on this charge
was set for Monday morning of this
week, Coker again being released
under a second $1,000 bond.

The hearing was set for 10 a. m.

before Judge Hobart. At 10:30, when
Coker had not appeared, the judge de-dlar-ed

the bond forfeited, but later on
arrangement was made with Attorney
Harrv E. Ganta of this city, represent-
ing Coker, that the defendant might
Te produced at the December 1 term

.f court. Mr. Gantz called Alliance,
and a search was made for Coker.
which resulted finally in the discovery
of the body. -

The first intimation that something
was wrong at the Coker home came
Monday morning, when word wa?
brought to Howard Reddish that thi is

bouse was locked. He was asked for
a kev, and in- - company with Chirie
x urnt ta the house about 10
o'clock. They mad a search t, the
premises, finding Coker's coat, watch
and glasses, and a letter addressed to
bis brother. W. S. Coker, but were vn-ab- le

to find the body. Later William
Mitchell was called in and another
search of the house was made. The
'hacoTnont was not searched on the
.second trip, due to the fact that the
others had made what they believed to
be a thorough, search. W. J. Leo,
plumber, was sent to the house later
in. the morning to turn off the water,
and the discovery of the body was

:made by him.
Coker Had Been Drinking,

--ttokeT was seen by Chief of Police
Jffrs about 10 o'clock Saturday
night, at Third and Box Butte, when
he invited the chief to have a cigar.
At that time his face was flushed and
b told the officer that he had been
drinking and was "real drunk." He
Jiad control of his faculties, and the
chief suggested that he go home and

. !. - ; n KasI "go w oeu . i in iiwv 8'g
C.nVf--r renlied. "I couldn't sleep if I
went home." Chief Jeffers urged him
a Than ollrtwl fnr n four Ttlin- -

utes on the trial set for Monday, and
Coker was half-cryin- g. He declared
that the charges against him were
irame-up-s, and that he would get the
best of his enemies.

Several others saw Coker Saturday
night, among them Robert Graham,
who saw him in conversation with an-- .
ntVipr rancher in the lobby of the post- -

office. Frank Palmer, rancher near
Antioch, declares that he saw and
tnlkod with him about 10 a. m. Sun- -
Aav nH fieortre Johnson of the Mil
ler 'news stand saw him shortly after
noon. Others declare that they talked

--with him late Sunday nignt, Dui-in-

authorities are inclined to believe they
were mistaken. The body was in such
condition that it had apparently been

there longer than thirty-si- x hours.
When Coker finally went home, he

hung his coat in the accustomed place,
wrote his brother a letter, placed his
glasses and watch on the sideboard
amd then took the cord from an elec-.- ,.

and nroreeded to the base
ment. In a small room, to the rear of

h knotted the cord about
his neck, tied it to a low rafter and
then simply leaned forward, throwing
Via ntir weieht on the cord. Death
was due to strangulation, The hat
was still on the body when it was j

found. A chair was just back or tne
corrjse. but Coker hatl not jumped from
it. The rafter was low and his knees
were only a few inches from the floor,

The body was removed to the Miller
mortuary, following its inspection by'
County Attorney Basye and Sheriff J.
W. Miller. No inquest was held.

Coker had lived in the Alliance
rouse mr ouuic joto, ma a..u. ui
Morrill county having been rented,
n fnm a novro1VO )uung wwinci. j.iv1.. v n.o

bousekeepers for him this summer,
taking turns at the jod. following his
arrest on the cattle theft charge, the
bousekeepers left the city and Coker
bad been alone at the house. He had
been drinking heavily for the past few

j'K v Aturday and settled his ol- -

"km1 ne nuicuie was umiouuted-I- r
P" --ted for some days. At the

time h. .arried out his plans, he was
under the influence of liquor. There
were evidences that he had been very
ill at the stomach.

Had Sold Property.
Following his first arrest, and h.

Lor tne charK of arson was filed, Mr.
Coker to Aiiiance and o--
ceeded to dispose of hig ngi J
sonal property, converting everything
he owned into cash. At this time itkali 1 A 1 1 t twas ueneveu mat ne inienaea to leave
the country, although his friends de-
clared that he had been trying to sell
out lor several months. Robert E. and
Howard R. Reddish of this city, who

at

including ranch, city property, cattle
and farm machinery at figures

. that m

represented Dut a fraction of their
worth.

One tract of land, ennsistintr of
three sections (1,920 acres), together
with 210 head of cattle, seven head of
horses, farm and ranch machinery and
mplements, his town residence, with

the two vacant lots, and the house
hold furniture, were bought by Rob
Reddish for a payment of $500 cash
and the assumption of an $8,000 mort-
gage on the land and a $9,800 mort-
gage on the town house, cattle and a
other ranch holdings. This made the
actual price paid for the land only
about $4.50 an acre.

The other tract of ranch land, con-
sisting of 3,200 acres, was bought by

(Continued on page 5)

MORE DOPE ON

PROGRESS AT

LAKESIDE WELL

DRILLERS REACH DEPTH OF
NEARLY 2,000 FEET.

Are Now Working in Pierce Shale, the
Same as Found in the Wyom-

ing Fields.

Word from the Lakeside Develop
ment company's oil well near Lakeside

pretty scarce these days, as the
officers of the company aren't putting
out a thing. The latest news is that
due, to a .disagreement between the
managers and the drillers, the Califor-
nia drilling crew have packed their
basrs and taken the trail back to Cali
fornia, and the men on the job now
are experienced workers from Wyom- -

What information has leaked out,
however, is distinctly favorable. There

re better prospects than there were
two months ago, when the drilling was
started. The person responsioie ior
the information makes it plain that
ivhil Via cons ders the Inrormauon au
thentic and the prospects as looking
im. th averaee odds in wildcat arm
ing, even with favorable prospects, are
about 25 to 1. , , , lUTk. triiiinar hait now reacnea a oepui.iui.........n - -- - .,
of 1,947 feet, and so lar tnere naa
been no fishing for tools. The actual
drilling time has been but forty days,
and this is regarded as exceuent
o.o fnr wildcat wooosition where
the formation is not known. The 'ifr
teen and one-ha- lf inch casing was set

o fTth of S42 feet, shutting out
fits cut-fu- r- water and sand. The
Mii.n nrnuntered brown, sticky
shale at 300 feet, benonite at 439 feet,
brown sandstone and lime at 4o0 feet
and Pirce shale, the same that is
found in the Wyoming fields, at 1..00
feet, and are still drilling in this for-- it

U estimated bv experienced
men that this shale will be about 1,000

feet thick.
So far the drillers are still u:dng

tv mfori' drills- -. , but exDect to change.bllV 1 WW. J
to the cable tools when a depth of
around 3.000 feet is reached. Casing
is on the ground for drilling to
depth of 6,000 feet. -

Ellsworth Rancher
Thrown From Horse

1 n...A-A- l IM11IWAI
UI1U lujuivu

C. H. Fields, well known rancher
residing four miles southwest of Ells-

worth, was thrown from his horse
earry Monday morning and sustained
injuries which are partly affecting his
mind and as yet he is left in a semi-
conscious condition from which the out
come at present is doubtful.

Mr. Fields had started for the pas-

ture to drive other saddle horses into
n.. .im.i and when not returning in

or the children to start for
.hooi they became alarmed after a

gv-- h he was found lying near a
uasture crate in a semi-conscio- con
jition. Upon being helped to the
house and the services of a doctor
being obtained it was found that a
blood clot on the right portion of the
brain just above the eye was causing

Ithe difficulty in his brain not clearing
up.

Aicviumx urciuiai auwee, a
change within the next twenty-fou- r
i , .;u tkw.,.. i:u. .. .. -iiuuis nwi uuun iiiuic iiiii upun Hie
case, but it is expected that the pa--
tient will rapidly recover,

..
Mrs. Johnson of York arrived Fri--

day for a visit with her daughter, Mrs.
Frank Smith.

NOT WORKING

FOR ROADS FOR

THE TOURISTS

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AN- -

SWERS ITS CRITICS.

Organization Is Sponsoring a Com-prehensi-

Road Program to
Benefit Whole County. ,

The Alliance chamber of commerce,
its Monday noon luncheon, devoted

practically all of the time for a dis-- (
cussion to various road problems
Chief among these was the necessity

! l a a AIor ieiunF ine ouniy at large xnow
mat tne ousmess men s organization
for this city has a comprehensive road
program, which it will urge , until
every part of it is accomplished.

During the past three or four weeks.
there have been circulated charges that
the chamber of commerce was out for
roads for tourists only, and that this
city was arrayed against the farmers
and their roads, lhe impression nas
been given that Alliance doesn't care

whoop for the big business ngnt at
its front door, but is doing its best to

... . 1 . .11' Vget tne tourist money. Aiuunce mm
been nlaced in the licrht tryinsr to
spend all the funds available for road
building for her own advnatage, and
Hoairnna nf lotting- - pvprv needed road
in the county slide until a bunch of one, and Joder, quarterback, is given
tourist roads, all leading into this city, special credit for the quality of ids
are built. ' playing. .

There's nothing to it, the chamber The league schedule is now finished,
of commerce members and officials and the northwestern Nebraska honors
say emphatically, and the following come to this city. There are but two
resolution, adopted unanimously shows more games scheduled or the season
that even though Alliance is working one Friday of this week at Alliance
hard for through roads, the program with Broken Bow, and the Thanks-o- f

the chamber of commerce provides giving game. This had been arranged
for roads that will be of benefit to with Cathedral high, of Lincoln, but
every farmer in the county. - that school . cancelled all gamcs.

These reports that Alliance is the Coach Prince is negotiating with
enemy of the farmers are believed to Cambridge, last year's Btat cham-hav- e

emanated from Hemingford. pions, for a Thanksgiving game, and
Farmers from the west end of the prospects are good for landing it. It
county quote Hemingford business men has not been decided whether the
as saying that Alliance has gone wild Thanksgiving game will be played at
to attract tourists, but Hemingford is Alliance or Cambridge,
the friend of the farmer, and that the The two games to come are not on
men of that city are fighting Alliance, the league schedule, and as yet no
which is tryiwr to spend all the money post-seaso- n games have been planned.
for the benefit of outsiders. As one
farmer ud in that territory phrased it,
--That's the bunk they're spreading,
but it isn't getting by with a whole lot

us." Neither will ft with in played this up over alarm, and a picture and a
they tbe .aMU,am.nta rhuh the

facts.., -

The resolution follows: .

Roads For All the County.

Whereas, Reports are being circu
lated to the effect that the Alliance
Chamber of Commerce is laboring
roads into Alliance for the bene- -,

fit. of tourists, and is paying no atten-- !
tion to the needs farmers and
ranchmen in Box county, there-
fore be it

Resolved. That we adopt and ap- -
nrove as a road Droeram for the im
mediate future and recommend that
good roads be constructed as follows:

First A road throuirh Hemingford
east and west to the county line.

Second A road through Berea east
and west the county line.

Third A road througn Alliance
east and west to the county line.

Fourth A road from Hem
ingford to the county line.

'
This, we believe, will serve the best

' . i J 11 .V. people of
Butte county so that north and south
roads

r

can connect
-

with these
roads, giving direct communication to
the business centers the county.

ALLIANCE CHAMBER '
OF COMMERCE,

Glen Miller, President
Attest: Mrs. L. C. Thomas, Sec.

The North Star Mixup.

commerce, J. S. Rhein, E. Spencer
and Charles Brittan will go to Bridge--

A uiil k theirr"nr.";:"h" the MorVlf countv
oi

. i. a.em iu is rruit, a.c
lit to the tjox UUU6 county untJ
eight or nine miles west of Alliance,
The matter will be threshed out

Plans for the New
School Buildings

Are to Be Rushed
Superintendent W. fate returned

the last the week from Omaha,
1 AA 1 1 a 1 a. I - iL .wnere ne auenueume meeung u; w.c

state association mere eu-

.orTcoUatir
...piana me new stnout uuUu s,

Aitinnra n rnmn pted. anlama.. - J r - F

they will be rushed completion and. :..u-- .i

will be forwarded to the board, prob -
ftblj in lime ine uett nnxuun ran;
in December. . The board will look

'.I .i i... ..., i
. IIICIII ever, luil&o tuaufro caaiuaicu
to lessen tne cost wm men can m:c 'a i,. i.,ub biiuiwu, v K ci w,,c
with him. The board dans, its mem -
bers say, get the utmost value out
of every expended in construe- -
tion.

ALLIANCE TEAM

BRINGS HOME

CHAMPIONSHIP

DEFEATS BAYARD, 31 TO 14,
FRIDAY'S GAME.

Captures Pennant in Northwestern
Grid Circles With No-Defe- at

Record in League Games.

' The Alliance high school football
team captured the championship of
northwestern Nebraska gridiron cir-
cles by defeating Bayard last Friday
in that city, 34 to 14. The Alliance
team, under Coach Prince, and with
the assistance of several old hands on
the team, had comparatively little
difficulty in capturing the honors the
record showing not a single defeat by
a league school. Alliance's sole defeat
this year came from Ansley, which is
not in the northwestern league . All
other games were chalked up as, 'lc-tori-

The locals were not exnectinir nnv
great difficulty in trimming Bayard,
ana tne las proven even easier irmn
they had anticipated. The Bayard. , 1 I, .1 U 1m , A ! fwuu hi w.s u 'ii"so " ""("'i
but Alliance had most of the speed
there was in the game. Frank Daily
is credited in the records with three
touchdowns. Garvin, ric-h-t with

The domestic science g.r.a
school will stage a tag day Saturf

day for the benefit of the- - bootfall
team. ' . . ...

0; Crawford, ,42 to 0; Chadron, 68 to
6; Sidney, M to't; acotisoiun, m w
14; Bayard 34 to 14. ine Ansiey
score was 20 to 0 in favor of the visit--

:his was the second game the
peon,, played before Alliance got her
Btride. -

The Broken Bow game Is expected
ta be interestine. city, too, fell

victim to Ansley, holding those fierce
gridiron warriors down to 14 to 7.

Special Bargains
For One Week at

The Fashion ShOP

The Fashion Shop this week -
nounces a full week of sensational re--

ductions in ladie suits, furs, coats and
dresses. The enure ine oi jmh ..u

and there will be discounts,
starting Wednesday on practaljy

of get by the league games workfta a I actress, wta-t- h
others, when arason. Alliance beat 76 to 4. ,u. M. .,. 1 noma manner, wiu nicked ud in

only
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... -- ""v-"7rare some special offerings n various
i l ..(. n wa. a .i v nil r . i i v. I
ILCIIIO t..lfc w f j

St. Matthews'
Bazaar Is On At

the Roof Garden
"

. . .
The ladies of St. Matthews; cnurcn

are today staging trie annual oazuar
of the church at the J;loRJJ?:There are a number ot special
tions to be found at the fancywork
bootn, and me parcel
: .i . iknc nwngratinni nave

Ua,,Iai.n laeVOiiArAS" , " r "7"7"" ' ,iupincr nftpr thew luiuiau iiiwoiv v - 0
supper.

Field Station
to Be Closed u

Th unusuallv early shipping season
nas caused a change in tne ong
pian to operate the Alliance field

. . . m 1

tion until uecemoer
0ff,Ce i3 to be ciosei jsovemuer io.

.v'il!i.!-,si.- .

MarKunK Hi Lincum icMu,P.A,n frm h ltn4l wire of
V Ibii v
the Federal Bureau of Markets and

wy .. i-- ,..Mn
bulletins will give potato
piorVCTs &nd Miiiris on t.PJP .'

tne Winter. iney " " ""UF" .

the order or those puDiisnea -
1 intctiBncBnmiiaiieu..- -

noranna as sddIv for them. A P plica'
tions should be made immediately,
Address: Bureau of Markets and Crop

'Estimates, L'ncoln, Neb.

THE WEATHER
Forecast for Increasintr

Crawford,

Doe'cijvmHd

Nebraska

Nebraska:
cloudiness with rain probably tonight'
ana Wednesday, turning to snow west
portion; cooler Wednesday and west
portion tonight; increasing shifting
winds; notify stockmen.

Mother Rosalie of .

Alliance Hospital
Died Saturday

Mother Rosalie, sixty-thre- e years of
age, for the past ten years head of
St. Joseph's hospital in the city, and
widely known and respected in western
Nebraska, died at 1:30 p. m. Satur-
day afternoon after a brief illness.
Mother Rosalie was taken ill mi.1fli.nlv
Tuesday night .and almost from the
first no hopes were entertained for
her recovery.

Funeral services were held this
morning from the Holy Rosary church,
in charge of Rev. Father Manning.

Bishop Duffy of Grand Island and
twelve priests from various places in
western Nebraska were present, as
well as a large gathering of friends.
Beautiful floral offerings were made
by the Knights of Columbus,
Agnes Academy, and the staff of St.
Joseph hospital. w

Mother Rosalie was born in West- -
phalia, Germany, near Holland, March
1, 1858. She was educated in the
seminary of Muenster, came to the
United States in 1880, taking the veil
within a Tew months after arriving
here. a

REAL ESTATE
C

ASSESSMENTS

BY ONE MAN

SOME OBJECTIONS TO PLAN AP- -

PROVED BY COMMISSIONERS.

Former County Assessor Explains
- Method Used in 1919, and

Tells Advantages. -

There was considerable interest over
th c in Assessor Pilklng- -

"t.t.m.nt. nrinted .leluslvelv In
Tbe He;a;ftart' explaining how
th H.mlnrford residents were all

ey compiamwi had been raised had
. nBVlty not been altered since they
were maue by tne precjnct assessor in
.gi9 Mr piikington's statement has,
Rg we aroU8ed some comment, espe- -

day that poon 0f jt in which he
refers to plans for making the real I

egtata aassament ncxt epring,
Accordintr to the assessor, the prac

tice in the past has been to have the
real estate assessment made by pre-

cinct assessors, and the cost has been,
on the averaere. about equal to that oi
the nersonal property assessment, say
$100 a precinct. Jir. rnsinjfwn rur-eestc- d

to the county commissioners
that he was willing to take over the
wnrlr at a nominal film re. with the

' whole cost not to exceed $600." He
has alreadj done aome ol ! this uork,

AS1?" --
. - .aH Herald

r..nKt" L V' "'r..:!"" k ..
JgJ taTes
i iota is still as gooa as any

'"'ir-TJyU- M it is
brought up to date. Mr. Keegan per- -

nr hia nun in making I

that assessment, and he's pretty proud
0j ft. I

A iMfri-H- it I ante. i

"Making a real estate assessment is
- :.i.i:,.u ),.!. Mr Kwmn Ravs. It I

Itun-- t a one-ma- n iob. In 1919,
.v. T fi.Tuma wore arrived at. I

. ri-- V informed con- -

egtate vaJue9 in each pre.
cinct. and we fixed the value of every
piece p.,. , u

l.t t in,l.... in their Dart of thecvni w t I

ie men eiuai- -
precincts and
e, and I think

we frot U job that will be hard to
Kcat. -

A.nnno- - th men whom Mr. Keegan
trot to assist in fixing the real estate
values were George wnagerman, t..
J. Schill, Link Davis, w. a. unuun,
Enoch Boyer, K. 1 nerce, j. r.

These men, with the government
maps to assist tnem, uiu me

L ,vii. n tii rMi two
days' time. The cost Mr. Keegan says,

than anv other
- irt'TZa': .V.r HeviseL and the re -
"."" c wii did this
lVa v Mr. Keeiran says, "that I

. .-- i - - -
was on'.y $- -0 or 6v a precinct, as

m' compared with about ?10O.
I in fixinor the value. Mr. jyeegan
says, this real estate board took the

inven--

, I Ir 9" TWr rpnt of the hich;:."":;: r,;!!est saes for country property,

ference in ratio was due to the fact
that country property had advanced

iionunueu ou tuce vj

E. T. Kibble, John e

November 15.a others of equal quality,

..?...(;. AT'iha nnntv." The cost

'
to keep up with the markets during, city and rarm. property as the

. -- . Tt .:n k. mn;ia,i rate, then lor assessmeni
aim

"si" o.-- "v,."i:

St

J

. nrnnortv Th Ait.

STRIKE OIL

'TO THE NORTH

y-
- OFJUJSHVILLE

"BIG CHIEF' CAME IN.EARUd'
SATURDAY MORNING.

moving

Just Half Mile Over the Line In Soat
Dakota Oil Prospectora

Rushing to Scene.

The "Big Chief" oil well, twenty-s- U

miles northwest of Rushvil.e, and
scant hair-mil- e across the state line
lnto South Dakota, is a producer. Oil
was, 'struck at 4:15 a. m. Saturday
November 12. at a depth of 1.196 feat.
after the drillers had drilled six inches
into the Lakota sandstone. The well
was started August 2, 1920.

There were only 1,061 feet of six
inch casing on the ground, and the last
135 feet of the hole is filled with water.
The well was capped with seventeen
sacks of cement. A telephone message
from KUflhviue this mormnir stated
that steps would be taken immediately

" a seconu wen.
The oil well was financed by syn-- .

dicate of citizens of that part of tae
tate, there being 425 stockholders,

the majority of them living in Rush
ville or in the vicinity of the well. The
wen is on jne tana oi . s. umespie.

former Alliance man. ..lhe stock
subscriptions to the time of finding
oil amounted to $60,000. The larg
est individual stockholder is M. C
Wettland, a shoemaker of Rushville.

L. May, editor ot the Rushville
Standard, is chairman of the board ot
directors. They hold leases on twenty
thousand acres in the vicinity of th
well.

Outride oil men are coming into.
Rushville rapidly, despite the fact that
there is no way of knowing definitely
what to expect from the well.

Lincoln Lowry of Alliance has ft
lease on 2,500 acres of land adjoiniag
the Gillespie ranch.

Girl Hobo Meets
With Good Luck

In Alliance
Rosalind Barrvmore. ared elo-htee-

dark haired and eyed, with the face t
Alliaiiee railroad yards Fridmy evenlM
by railroad officers. She was dreeae
in the uniform of a soldier boy but
made no attempt to conceal her idea
tity which was readily revealed by th
wealth of dark tresses which bung
about her shoulders,

Rose was penniless but not diseosr
aged. She told her story in a straight- -

forward way and so quickly won tb.
confidence of the officers that she wa
taken to one of their homes, where she
was given delicious, home-coo- kt

meals and a nice bed in which to sleep,
the first one in over a week.

Although slightly embarrassed Dy
the attention shown her and vlive4
to know that she was not to be
"thrown into the coop" like a common.
vag. Rose did lose confidence in tne
least, although tears' came to her eyea
when she was told that a purse had.
been raised by kindhearted citizen
for her and that a ticket was purchase
ed to bend her "like a real lady" to

r hirn

san rrancisco,
I wouldn't want to take the trip

again," she said, "although everyone
wan tnitrhtv nice to me. 1 hoofed If
ought of San Francisco a week ago,
Friday and caught auto rides with.
rnuriKta &a lar u auuuiii, nwvi
miles. Then a kind-heart- ed brakie ia
a fruit train saw me waiKinff ajonK
and invited me to ride. I told him thai

umi iminir to Buffalo. Wyo.. aad
after that fwas helped right alon
rW. most of the time on fruit trainn.
The trainmen were very kind to me oil

S'"
"The trainmen let me eat wua

. . . . .. i ......
them too, tor i oian i nave any nwuv?
with which to buy anything. Al
Ogden I met another girl who M
'bumming' her way to Chicago una e
traveled togetner as iar as omny.
ff0t 0n a Burlington freight going to
wards Alliance, but I don't think thoe
Burlington ireignis are neariy j uw
to ride on as me iruit .runs w mi

t'nion racinc
"At Bridgeporx, wnen i uuwi

into an empty freight car there were

Inpver was afraid at any time.'
.J.l that Kh a irl friend

Lt Buffalo. Wvo.. with whom the will?J3tZ$lI

Quite a crowd bid her farewell when.
.Itshe leu eany Sundav mornin?

age.

MRS. JOHN LAWRENCE DIED
SUDDENLY AT 11 a. M. TODAY

Mrs. John Lawrnce, living ten miles
easi 01 Alliance, aiea suadeniy at 11

thi mnninff. th oanU
I death being hardening of the arteries,
1 Funeral arrangements have not been
inuum

two big negroes in mere unu
i mem ii mey wbuubi iuw .us.

a riAa in hut thpv said they t.ere
sU- -' there first and wouldn t bude. i

meth--l found another car all by myself, tut

.. torv and

not

I

has


